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ONTARIO LABOR MEMBER'ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMit. ii tTAKE THE PROFIT OUT OF WAR” - >1 I H XI RHAX ISTK1KK >1TI XT MIA
t as

Ihf mx ! Reuter’» Ci|K ToRtifi 
•ill tables that, ta.* d*A<lU»v8f ijt thc_ 

i ItÀnA mine * str.fc*- « Au debated in
*.he h> ■>**■ of Assembly of the i'nion . * x -5, . t , .1. ., ., : .. . n _ The member for1 ef math Afriea. l-vaeral Urrl*»g. ... s VI Mv-Stinàr»

Uhé Nationalist leader, moved a rsso- iel<; thr centre uf t4»** stage at the

COURTEOUS HEARING jywvasasavMW ■■■m ■■ ^ ’permanent sêltlement of the strike Aigbro«| attackibn the L*tx»r group
= by att>ltraiior. ' General Hertsog »n.i^eh.trged that ,»•«<>• w.îh aKan- • to oi.norfty r . ; >• h

,» : arsed th* miner* tneunohilt* to re- donbig th* p itform laid damn W ■***. t mtr-,dure a «
to tne :urg to work ! fore tb*1 ta*i proviacla! -rivetiori. .Mr whew * i « atabV» leer and ughL.

Leber Leader tioydetl, who oat- Mt<N*amani *Uk> îurrrd h$s guns on ^ine could- lx- wl.l h» Gos^rnmer 
heed Labor"w proposais for a settle th® Farmer wing of the Government. {►hot»* a tarer that will be ch 
mem accused the government of lasting with h:* former Labor - »**£* mEm with the ratae owners MM
using the police to recruit scab*.” 1 but one session, tbv Bv- erdalc f*! <»r- two b<wir* <n raaea>

The prime minister. General member said he believed the elected j votoâdcrbtir 
touts, defended the government's Labor members had surrenderee j »ored by th 
action «» having been perfectly law- the ieterest» of the*,- who elected j *»r®kent «■.•h»»
foi aad said that General Hertzvg* them for the sake of pol.» * routine one the nig Ipso
proposal for compulsory arbltraüçn power, and that, today ‘they have : '* th‘‘ w - lly*lr«>- bring left
would be unacceptable m South Af- abandoned practically the whole of ov*r ,Af. * **ter rather I m< the «ox 
rics. and he contended that It had the platform upon which they were * pr-.p«#eal^ beingdesire to co-operate m erervtltmg which woeld he to the beet m- been a faiiare in Astoaiia. He elected in SnP* 2a>‘ «bnieifc» to

-|«.r.xu of th, rotmtrv. J”™ ~ «

ou. u^. r. Thr Pr,mr Mmis,rr :u,"hkowrY",hat *•_ -e-b#re ;f ,hr 'Txirvj'x'-X' xx&sz. ksrra. u:*Tzr>:' v*»«.1M tut ttBgau T« <-„,vrrnmrnt had been, for th* moat port, getlmp through »c- Hremier «traui- ooneiud.a aw »tK-<cn <XPB1. ot them "* raat-Vi lail.
pwte.4 utaüîgratly. «-umulotrd work in thru- own deportment* He had announeed a u“al ÏSSSÏ* “' wuî'ul '»<h^ '•*'• ' ~~:onX'"ii»n Mr

Grand Ledge h*• <Vif.ii —-j-- k. beeow S « *■ -» «hat the mamdiM aad -iae omen wa* by appoialia* bcoome of free heepltat aeretee? A. ******* *** guM*c
meeting of Putiamen. wouki he a hoef „<i hosmeuhk. one, and ” "~M " VSÎ>Xg

„ ^ I* - wT.btf ‘n,rodBwi by ^rJelrK,t iTThe“£r^ ,t

^ turn. He ezpmaed the «. that the dtarmmon would be moat ;wh« ha, b^m, ,h. pl.u luTveno. ,h. rneU
aillfuMu.h tut helpful to the Government in dealing with labor and other mature iï“ork^t hî ' ■**•'*; T* fT>n‘ “Y remmiwo*.

, . . . m^prtiL*«aing *• * ..." «NI increment, and of Government In order to shualuu- 1 hit in the im
by the dfkftUs control Of cold Storage* Do we surer Is prop—to ta»* a percent -

In addition U Mr Moore, the member, af the «Megafon were «rin»., ...» »t ih.tr cthn. L**°' gyïLt" fltXSS u— ,h.

Y.<-,' Presidents Arthur Mart«4 and Bert Merson and J. A. P. moînMr d«<iareu that th. daily «a* oh iheNaeti. Th* Mtaie-
It. i„n .irrairlent nf ikn Lxaul TrwdlM ami labor CousciL and with casualties on both sides. Dras- •Tot,*> ,n supporting Premier tr ***“ 11 *• «bUI. explained eihei
1 lav den. president oi the local Trades and LAOOr VOUBCU, ana " lit he authorities toout in *»•" attitude toward the proposa» to Increase revenue*, in
P M Draper, secretary-treasurer of the Trades and Labor Cm an end to A is hind of intimidation T2i,ïr*‘Aï!n? yiK *”4 m*4 [Jj***1* * hfl upwtrH P*

. » to miners who would retom to work fro* * $*P^r P«Wislied by the Inde V > .
yress or Canada. while th* strike Is sUll in progress P**d**t Labor Party Just before the , ” *** ‘“’ïS, •Sîfi-?*

•«I* km**_________* _____ :j.. l_:u nn firgimr wnv fisv is expected —• provincial election, that "Labor up- ***** there was little iikchhoodsfef Uv-
It ha* never been oar idea to build Up or destroy an> tiOX- umber’s cerrespondent at Johan- ho!d* thr Hydro." proposed new travel vr gaw.iine lax

miment, bet always to attempt to co operate in the beat interests nssbung sables that the Chairman of Th. RKordalr member wint on SÎ*» S U*»rt*lA,k»B *bls ses
, . ___ w. .___ , -u ww . as- the Benoei district strihe committee record as strongly behind Sir Ada* " ** *lrwt* argument againstof the country. Mr. Moore mformmed the Prime Minister. baa apologised to the police for the Beck and the Hydro public owner- a Ux BO* l* ta ,m

“What ts the strength of vonr organizationf” Mr Kin* lnl«ri*v inflicted by strikers on de- *hip system. everywhere fWh“ " 6 ^ «ry.mx.TKH, i Mr. rvmg leetHee eho «« H. wm. .. \£ Zm£ïion
*nd relurntfl"!» work* th< *trUt”* lh* T*mp*r.n** A^\hi< h l.m * f "* »W»*«y •«

Three mins oOchli have been at- 
«• rout, hut thutjtufcUjB tb. Ual Uim »M

1----- su8«ed mrtoe» lig»rtm.

IN FIGHTING SPEECHIS PRESENTED* to ah oT terse earfuO 
y be «4M 

t-hrtaace, • v1 -

corTv-ii*>no-
By Wm H. JOHNSTON

t
lotUrrft raritrr tbs 4ifeet.

? hat when the Govern | 
atejpsofsdaKs e^hsiwt for its | 
owe n<--S :a«yit» ewo plaats, thg im ; 
m -dlstv -ffrt is té bring down jlhc ;

. f* r thu:^# |ff ffcis natere 
off*1 r<. I r<v privât- maStifartarer*.
TL..^ ike replete atiluatiba of the 
arw>, ^»4 navy mdastruU facilities 
v« serre as. sa effective 1

lie <v .
sinyl. grasp in the ■ ■ - .th comtet*e4r ~ Tha t MfttijF

I Is Bi«,re ->r.« <il a*-- .-h» vlifi b- ' ar -*a < ti - ^
air tf.ua the Injemaitonai As- «uf >f private m>w r* maaofa *fiT 

ef MarhisbtaiM all re ■ i 1- in Asscrira f** -il>er ssjwma, 
keeter Besointiow No. 211 —fwially. during the WwkI W'àr he

lm upon the orgahtred Metal | fbrv ear parthtipatiss |n BL are still 
pets and related rrsft# of all sa- fre»H ig tb memories of all peace 
» to elf- ft aa agree»*-<«l f*-r eon -,g pr-,t ’ H -- t, r, • fact that
nd action agü '*f th* for which 11 V pr**t »! - « r,,. hax set
far for war. This resolution was vet ween St to, roe seder this psrti-

inted Jast April le the later -'Otar subject »*-rd not be interpreted
si lletal W or ken Fédération is an ekstael- to effect ieg progress
headquarters are in Berae, the here in America aad at least doing 

I of tmrifiertaad. ; *«»* - locally with the influence of
itinerary, while in Europe private manufacturer» toward war.

of 1*81, iueluded 3arh at "all exeat, m the attitude of 
sure at the conference ef this the International A«eocmt*ea of Ma 
Sien, scheduled for July, at chiant». We recognize that in the 
the Rochester resolution was las* analysts it is up tb «'eagres* and 

considered. Owing to the last , the Executive Dtvisas** of the Gev 
late poet pone men t ef the confer crament, L e, the Preeideat, and the 
e, however, it was net psosihl* for Secretaries ef the War and Navy 

“ Departments, to remedy thee —tunties,
he present, so instead 1 had several They cas do ss without saeriSeing * 
venations with Herr Konrad Ilg, siugftr military, naval er industrial 

eepeeàaT advantage to which the Failed States 
tioa with the subject is Icgitisuitcly entitled. Private pro 

tier of the resolution in question. It in the munitions business, and all

*FEDERAL CABINET GIVE He t th
r *VU»VW-1

Ith

*

Orgutiznl labor |nn»ntr<l. itx Wgttiatire program 
(invrnuarnt . through th-- medium of a delegation of the Trade, 
and Labor Vongrew of t'anada. The delegation wa* received T>v

5£in" ■'**'••'<«“•***<• p™*««*r>»* W.mier King and membera of the Cabinet m the Prime Minster» 
t.v pftx.tr m>‘ .?,.•«nr«c« at tt.e —

of tk. tiavniknt nfRee. and about two hours n consumed m going through the
M ...low, to-'sif **’ l“ fairlv exhaustive program prepemi The reception aerorded to

create th. mprewKW that the «impk ... .... ... .__ - , ..
a.logtioa of the t rugr.m br the I» the delegate* was a friendly o»e, and.-at the conclusion of the
t.r«..iwl âm-tiatim of M«bi.iat. mlrrTt,e Premier King assured Ike delegates of the Government *
us outlined above, will by say--------- 1
result in its realisation. Unde

t*X»SlettOtt bar.It,|f spvr. - 
c I>TUP> M'.pfsivn. at. th 
" P- The caucus wa>«r.the

i
is to get tt

retar y of the Fedrrat.efl, la order to
therefore, thein

fbe conference of the Federation the ills whseh follow ia its train, can
e held ia August and the reeolwtioe be ehmisstod from the man e fort are

- AU that used be 
is to

rase all future week ef the War 
ia the spies 
yards ef this 
for doing this

«mined aad acted upea. The tra . deæ by 
ioasl position of the

1...X

«h-rr If Wttm■that appropriate set me he sud Navy Depart prepare a reportaad navyIff h subject. This report
practical engineering aad
data which will prove to the satiafae 
tioa ed the•a the com try. it aot sa the 

Aad. above all else.
the
whole* 

veaieg of the -the 
the Li these

aad the
people of the country that sethese*tinÊÉthe

oa of Anuameats at Washing members sf work is available from the War aad
Navy Departments to keep the 
sals aad navy yards busy for the, D.C., under the leadership mf sasoug the I 

ewa government has provided the prrieae* the try affords. Trained 
as they are, motivated tiauae being aad eventually from allsi departments ef the Govern 

keep them^ busy for all the
t f®iota with s splendid opportunity by a spirit ef peace 

rasa 1st. lato practical action the to their-fdlews, loyal sad ceeocieut. 
t aad {torposs of the Rochester ieue, they eowetitute aa asset of very 

the nqunt great value to the nation. Fur, ia 
Ehe August eoufoteaee of the Is addition to being capable of doing ; -,|n_,

«reed er object, we are doing ear Navy Department ia the 
ire in s broad way “to unite sad order to give private 
he articulate • • • the over a chance at alf to compete with the

Th,
careful analysis of this situation.
then, aad the preparation of this re 
port, hosed upon facts aadwellImmL

naked.
Mr. Moore replied that at promt there were approximately 

176.000 paid-up
the actual member,*ip wa» mere than 220,000. Tke difference 
wa» aeeounted for by the fact that the industrial depression pre- ^Jin^îhî etrttor«'thoreuau<taw^ 
vented many member* from paying The* due* The labor premlmt
staled lie realised that in dealing with Mr King he im dealing eccompanted by police i« the mine 

Itéra. "

DOMINION CENSUS
RETURNS PUBLISHEDI

. r-p.— — ■■«... — And flnaUy
uref^ every member of the InternationalJ2

Itna»v,l figure, of cm. return, illation go t„ ompbute. th. Met
«. —. t« U» ro^eu.. of tiM of Oi KM'.. vwmîi ïfrokW^SS/^!r *”

compared with î.l»«.»4» it) tilt, a,, inerroe In popuUlion. 
inoream of l ilf .lt. T». rmri lion mum be iaduMfi to 
Jiona modify the ennouned totale tb. country and th. cw 
9r Xm ftcetia New Branmrlek. mmit. It Irwitucti will lack I' 
Pruie. kd.are laiand and Ontario lb» problem right away.
Tu. revised figure fer Ontario, rathe, Tke re Is to b. a confer.», o of Im 
«*»!»! compulatimie, the total a.mi*rslleo .Sdela land MttMamat 
Bounce,I being un n4. »«<• r^rwenttUtw el the

The total, toy prorincm and Itrrl- ra*—«ye Th. mu problem b 
tarbw a, com pared with lb. lPtt m. mmrh to gm pwple a. tb. par- 
cenaue. now stand.: tleubr cbMn moot deelred It b

Census Cstesus «*••*« U» swell tbs labor pro*
Province l»*l I»l| dstios of the cities end Odd to un

«OV» Beotia .. vn tn 4ll.ni empleyme.t. hot tp induce fmn»?< 
Nmr Bruniwkk Ml.»»» Ul.lsi U go on th* lead. Tb. cl.mi. mr
P S I.............. tt.MS 91.721 ?«« *° Immigrate to Canada from
9»mme -------  I.KI.K1 ■ a.9.111 »r. aot w> dispwd. Aparr
^"•«ffo ............ iMi.tst 2.221,274 J**" Britbb aad American agricut-
Manitotoa . m m «22.111 -m-lrranta for whom a drive
■Watch.wan . Jtl lM 492.412 *9*'» '« «■ rotda. .(forts will be
Albsrta............ 221.991 274.142 î“d'l,> Indue, th. coming In of
*V“- Cebtmbln 2*2.212 ml.«4. fironfilunvlnna Prvneh and
Taken ............. ... 4,1»2 1111“’" •• *>me extern, the termina* W T............... 4M4 1 Mil «•'«.'«m C««rti- Burop. iK
Canadian Navy fill question involve, consideration ef

-----, . "V* In pnsnage and In loAllro
7.104 1*1 ** Jr* ■«î1* «ml this financial as.let 

prairie pr. ^
complete with the an- ta« confwentn ara. expected la de- 

—ahatehswauu po»- vise th» busts of something «Vuflaite

as opportunity tu faaritturue himselfs i ml plauts. had tu order : 
vr of re these guvenuseut plants virtually 

eiag srasameuls. * * Bat, in s n«r« peaaltie themselves hy iaclmiiag rer

fe^ess^il^SSfîSE.ssassî
at the leadeaeiee 

I festered by the 
u Implement* by prii 
iasu be P laminated We are 
ff that Ike ti

rag eeattnmat of the peuple ef
Uailed titates ia fav

with au expert on labor
Mr. Moore content!ed that the Federal Government had the tb. famllm. of married minor, 

right to un» legislation giving effect to tke eonventroua of tke «ixxikg 1ABOK 
International Labor Conference the Government could at least BirvATlox lMPtuoiNG
lend its moral support by approving of the eight-honr day on 
Dominion Government work*. The Oev
good faith by enacting sorh legislation aa it roflM. The Canadian 
Government, from its membership m the Ldwgue of Nations, wa* 
unde, a moral obligation to give effect ta the convention*.

Mr. Moore arguert that electiw day «hoold be a holiday.
Mr King “Have yon established how

witb Ike rroteats ef tbb report 
rkreugb the nhaa ef tbe Muet hie a tke saturai 

Immigra 
late

tu
that each

Tb. labor situation In Winnipeg, 
generally speaking. It greatly hn- 

scocrdi.g to Haro Sdwnrd 
I. a

rem-lvtag relief kev. found

t could show its proved.
iParadlMir up mabnliM of thu entire

»fi*t the «UaisalM ef the - matter. Urge year reprseeutatiree ta 
V. i' eagrrse to help 
^ takiug the ptefl 

sad

i
rate eater- *' war aud the redact*

I hew fere, toe temple
is here fer ear Oev reueeutraliug ef all future

ptoyMuat within the hk lewdo away with war by 
I eel of war. Army

uf aad the
that uaempluyrueot In Winnipeg has 
passed the peak and la now on the

>or
the lists

H*»ta
lag however, the demand fer war eqaip 

Mt should graduaHy deettee. year

downward grad*.
Awe «I 2122.b— has toron spent 

during tb. prroe.t year oa usrot- 
plromrnu of which lb* city will pay 
o»<^-third.

I el least Ie show its staeantv werk km gmeramrot bilb provid. fro the y of your member*t Ukiny
tee Mil fer all tke profil motive

the initiative aad ■factor, of war equfpawat ia gev X„ tt^tr^rrtir .Mieet it oc^ttwe^tt pla.ts.
f»«tom roarom j rl Mr. Moore explained that this could not be done owing to

**trol labor Varying condition» of labor in different centre*. In 

ZZ the men were afraid to take time off m order to roto The Trad»
. Let year legitlsiiv, icyrmrasallm. Ç.vngrcm did aot hare information ou purtmular raie* of dia

tom. ™ Wa^ia^ro krow tost yaa vrüniMti#ll „f tb» nature, but Mr Moore said that the fear of
Will do everythmg we rai to (h^rimiuition WB5 always pffttBt.

PH-V the detail fhets. figure, ami 
argument* which will justify your"

Introduce résolu volet”Welly year,
ahrteie that the United «tales m! wdl. to 
Us- matter should take tke lead the 
»« «s It has so splendidly done ia 

ease ef all the other problems of

tke munitions business.

plates the otilitatisa ef the surplus 
facilities of these plants for the\ma 
■ufurt are of the many engineering 

to of thu

NOVA NOOTIA KXHCVHVKmdustriea Awomp nr oonghbw
At a recent meeting of the Hali

fax Council a resolution was passed 
asking the Trades and Labor Coo

tod
It is
suite foe profits in 
jrttnre, the 
Itvae warship

«ram. kac ia tke prot roa firat 
xbated ho small share to tbe 
#* wars. A careful iursetigatiuu uf 
Ma kabject by aa Im aa agency 
Ban a s

knowledge that the FI e1 utlee, aud a letter from Pres4d»mpet it ire seal of the,®4 that 
Mflm ahd muai » worthy

if practical Totol ..
Tke returns from the

I.7SS.41*Tuas Moore to the Co un -II sstn*til
the appointées as follow» Ralph H.

(shairman). M. D. Coo Ten. K 
B Pride. A. R. Pasrson. I-‘Have you heard." Mr. Lapointe asked.. 'that a public holiday

(OrotfaBr* oa Page Fear).
ef all

torn, already hero Iadkated. namely.
A

v

FEDERAL LABOR MINISTER■akiag far war .kirk apriag from
privateixl roaawioa at experts 

eted by tke Lrogae of Nation*, 
tly reported tke etojertieae ta 

• private manufacture ef tram In 
i ia robttane. the fadolwiag:
“1. Ttmt Ike a^âmimi

•eroed etojrot la be arrowplmkrd will 
he tbe large mviaga to the Gavera 

1 »s<lhe people which will Mlaw 
Ike greater aad greater a Bora t ma of 
army and 
govr'ameat iadastrial plaoto Tbe

Items of Interest from Overseas ! * AT TORONTO
t Seme Have The decision was reach-mnr. Labor1 !i,J^ .Mqrdrok. Federal to Mr^hen tb. hoed. „ lh. '

3&v?Jew3gXtb* inemptoymrot eonaeilef k I?Un> •""*
tbe Dletrlet Trader aad Labor Conn. mid. Three gentlemen

- and eUlxen. Mr. ae mach r-gbl In
Mr Hardeea. -la 'n........... ............ Iheir view, „ ary have."

aa an ..bllgatlen to mrot anuTdîZL^l 3,r Mu'**"b evpreao-d (he uplr
Zl'r'rjgsZXX rraurom^ ,-r'r —

. ..'bÆr xi ,:ir, '*awzjr ** ,h* ”p,r whlTh
»«b -be anemptoyed -^ be^Td iJCSiSî

Mr^Xfiordaro mated he toad frond tb» xro otaad for a Soviet rover, 
tog.bbo men eat ef work when h. **“r~ »*k«d «a.____ H

Mffzrzzz .1...
>o spoke

nature.POPtaAR “SnBOH."
Th. Voplaxr Ousrdam were im-

rery sire
Id-.to «. bfidm,

the I* .use, ^su ssai «après- st lslingtew « London J.
____ _ of good wishes to General ‘ Thanks to the simpsthetic rtrtku
Frederick Poole the Cditto»- V» of pucker, aad hamper, at ttoa

market aad tke

active ia fomentiag wsr scares ed by a vote of 144 to 49.Trad® a slewthird very important consequence will 
be the prevention of further indus

Ida persuading Their uva countries 
adopt warlike policies and to ia prisoned in the Council Chamber

OPTIMISTIC OWNER.
Every thing ts running emoolhiy in t 

the coal industry of Orest Britain. * 
and apparently no labor troubles lie 
BfeWfl, «■■■■■■■■■■
Davies, member of IhtrhsmepC Car 
Montgomeryshire and one of the

from l ie p m en Monday to 4» on 
This wastnal •iinleeuti hy kerptug the maay •h« TmhIij nio: ringThat armamrat âme have at its of the unemploy -♦lone by

ed. who no doubt did Just what affled to bribe govern it dhhh,
of tbe let. member for Bodmin. Mr trarogori werk.ro 

told them to de. The af- Churiee Hanson. | “#rttrr Jr 1
eat of a depnlatiOB «Tom | Whether Sir i'rvdvrlck la faiix „ w^i'm'tfii

to the .grotefu^fm^tto^landmroi tt Imrortma. the kimtr,

said by Major Davidat work. A -fourth
peer wlfl he

ry pw r vhs Màaiatry of Lrthua 
Along with the Martlet: “I. That 

Maiaatcd false
t Arms have dis 

reports coeceraiag the 
torsi program* ef var 

tonal ries, in order to stimulate 
t expenditure*.

t tu influence publie opismn*
th the ctotrol ef newspapers la 

and fereigs roast ric# 
t srmamest Arms have ®r

fieri lest facilities intact as legit* fair wealthiest coal and rati road mag-ilrtary *ud
_ until such time when it will 

ue (eager he necessary to match

nates in the Empire.
Major Davies. Who experts to re 

ms to. in America tiboot a itooath. sold 
financial and industrial men of Great

lN»l»îwr Guardians oa the scale 
hrf to be administered. The

of re- i what
Buurd 'that w 

fsuppsrt ofderided to adhere Ie their Hether ss lisas m *lhe 
war 
these ;

fefl otIe of relief, which slightly 
coeds that of the Health Ministry, ahrial Britain were observing closely the- equipment. Finally by utiliziag aad Allied Werhers. sad negoua-tiers. I. • tionu are mm king out of thetomr

••toe raperify, w jMtteari by the 
■et only ef toe War and Navy

tor Frederick ha# frequently
which merged all of the railroads laer5. That freeing what eras derided by

«to-
ABA ro the broi

eront oa fer aa right-heer wait 
night Then George 
llUm «aelfiefi ' i

the f< that land Into wa irotiaw Theiateraatioaal 
—hick them

t rim*. vailed rot the «reaping made Tcvlttro ear that hie Tkr to their owm-bv throe ef the ether 
■ writ, the vast in'

accentuated by playing •( eta laat August was nIsaac Tente ia the____ ...
liberal oxadld.iv hi tbe Be,

it.
of tbe 

itiag te baa
W Gta charge••«. That H firm* have er ro the the mar left the arriéra He ■

* Jlefla the West Wolverine byelectloa "Th» only thing are could de wihr thing, bat that tbe danger 
air bad to be gaifofi
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